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Here the cure was perfected by means of
epistolary communication, the powder being
similar to that of "pickle herring," so well
described by Dr. Baynard (on Cold Baths,
1700).

Swift, in his description of the rcnowned
and never-to-be-forgotten " University of

Lagado," has (most unaccountably to me)
left out the homoeopathic professor, who is
certainly worthy to hold a place amongst the
giclariores et digniores" that figure in his
account of that college. Should a similar
establishment ever be founded, however
worthily the other chairs of science may be
filled, it will (like Aladdin’s hall, minus the
roc’s egg) still be incomplete without the
addle-egg of hom&oelig;opathy,&mdash;

" Much ’ will have’ been done,
But more remains to do."

I have the honour to be, Sir, your obedient
servant,

CHARLES T. MACKIN, M.D.

Rushall, Jan. 26, 1844.

TERMS IN PRESCRIPTIONS.

To the Editer of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;Permit me, through the medium of
your widely-diffused Journal, to suggest to
the profession at large the advantage of uni-
formly employing in prescriptions the term
protochloride, instead of chloi-ide,of mercury,
when calomel is meant. It may, perhaps,
be replied, that the prefix proto is superero-
gatory, calomel being legitimately entitled,
in chemical language, to either of the above
designations. But I think the extreme ’’
danger in practice liable to attend the ad-
ministration of the bicliloi-ide, instead of the
simple chloride of mercury, warrants our

taking scrupulous pains, by our mode of
diction, to prevent the probable occurrence
of such an accident. Better, indeed, in
writing prescriptions, to abandon scientific

language altogether, and return to the old
and barbarous dark-age term of calomel,
than run the risk of giving a patient so viru-
lent a substance as corrosive sublimate in-
stead. Of this, however, I think there
would be little likelihood (attributable to
diction) were the prefix proto always
adopted in speaking or writing of the simple
chloride. Something like a precedent for
such caution appears in the change long ago
effected in the technical name of paregoric,
now called tittct. camph. eo., instead of tiizct.
opii camphoratu, doubtless to avoid confusing
it with the plain tinct. opii. It will be con-
ceded by all that a clear distinction between
the two chlorides of mercury is, at least, as
important as between the preparations above
specified. I am Sir, yours obediently,

SECURUS.
London, Jan. 22,1844.

CHELTENHAM GENERAL
HOSPITAL.

OSSIFIC DEPOSIT IN THE MITRAL
VALVE.

CONGESTION OF LUNGS AND
LIVER.

Reported by Mr. F. H. COLT.

H. CurrofiD, mtat. 28, admitted May 8,
1843, under Dr. Gibney. Is a brickmaker
by trade, and therefore much exposed to
cold and wet. He is of a strong muscular
framo, and has a well-formed chest. His
illness commenced three months ago, at
which time he got wet through, and neg-
lected to change his clothes. He was then
affected with a tightness across the upper
part of the chest on inspiration, and spitting
of blood, which lasted three weeks. The
blood expectorated was of a florid red
colour. He has never had an attack of acute
rheumatism.

Present State.-A blowing murmur is
heard on a line with the right nipple.
There is great prominence of the precordial
region. The impulse of the heart may be
seen over the upper part of the abdomen,
the epigastrium, and as far as the right hy-
pochondrium. The head, when applied to
the chest, is raised perceptibly at each pul-
sation. The dulness on percussion over the
left side of the chest is greater than natural.
The lips are rather blue. There is no swel-

ling or pulsation of the jugulars. The

pulse is quick, weak, and intermittent; two
beats tolerably regular, and then three so

quick as scarcely to be counted. He spits
dark-coloured blood, in clots, in the morn-
ing, and starts a great deal in his sleep.
The countenance is anxious, the tongue

’ white, and the stools of a dark colour. The
urine is natural. He is subject to cramps
in the calves of the legs. A blister was ap-
plied to the region of the heart. Digitalis,
morphia, and squills were administered inter-
nally.

17. His state is nearly the same as on his
entrance. Pulse slower, impulse of the
heart still very violent. On applying the
hand over the liver an emphysematous
crackling is felton full inspiration. He had
formerly received severe blows on the

right side, and is subject to the sensation
which emphysema occasions. The digitalis
is discontinued, and he is bled to twelve
ounces. The other medicines are continued,
with the addition of pills, containing small
doses of aloes and calomel.

29. Pain in the right side as before. The

palpitation is worse if he attempts to sit
up in bed. A blister to the back.

31. He is suffering under an attack of
vomiting and purging. Omit the pills.
Saline effervescing draught every two hours.
There is pain in the right side of the abdo.
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men, extending towards the caecum, in-

creased by pressure. The sickness, purg-
ing, and pain still continued in spite of the
successive administration of opium, creosote,
and hydrocyanic acid.
On the 4th of June the region of the heart

was again examined. The rasping sound is i
to be heard at the apex, but not at the ’,
infraclavicular region. The second sound is
remarkably clear ; heart’s action much the
same.

9. He was taken worse suddenly yester-
day evening, and now appears to be sinking
fast. The lips and cheeks are purple, aud
the dyspnoea is very distressing. The pulse
is weak and flattering, and the skin very
cold. To take brandy and water. He did
not rally, and died at half-past five the same
day.

Post-murteua Examination.&mdash;Muscles well

developed; very little emaciation; great
congestion of the veins of the face, head,
neck, and upper extremities.

Heart.&mdash;The two layers of pericardium
were found adherent throughout the whole
extent of their surface; there was dilatation,
with hypertrophy of all the cavities ; the
walls of the left ventricle were much thicker
than natural; the semilunar valves, both of
the aorta and pulmonary artery, were found
healthy ; the tricuspid valves were likewise
healthy. On examining the mitral valves
an extensive ossitic deposit was found, both
between their pillars and encrusting the
valves themselves. The valves must have
been perfectly incapacitated from acting, as
the auriculo-ventricular opening was so con
tracted that it would with difliculty admit
the end of the little finger. The orrlice re-

maining was surrounded with walls so

thickened and indurated as to be incapable
of any degree of motion. The lungs were
extremely congested, and more especially the
right.
The liver was much enlarged, and pre-

sented the mottled appearance ordinarily
known as 11 nutmeg-lrver." Its appearance
exactly resembled that which is delineated
in the plate appended to Dr. Marshall
Hall’s Gulstonian lectures, and there de-
scribed as the second stage of hepatic con-
gestion.
There was a considerable quantity of

serum efiused into the cavity of the abdo-
men. No cause accounting for the emphy-
sema was perceived.

Remarks.&mdash;The affection of the mitral
valves in the case reported above was diag-
nosed during life. The situation to which I
the murmur was transmitted (to the apex) I

at the subsequent examinations was the rea- I
son for the formation of this diagnosis. The
great dilatation and hypertrophy of the right
side of the heart, bringing it into contact
with the walls of the chest, explains the fact
that the murmur was heard ou a line with

the nipple.* The pulse was likewise cha.
racteristic of an affection of the mitral
valves.
The chief point of interest, however, which

the case presents is, its general resemblance
to that noticed by Dr. M. Hall, in his Gul-
stonian lectures. I allude to the manner in
which it illustrates the effects of obstructed
circulation in the arri&egrave;re part of the circula-
tion. The same successive congestion of the
lungs and liver which were described in
Dr. Marshall Hall’s case were both present
in the case reported above. The mucous

membrane of the intestines was not ex-

amined, but would most probably have been
found in a state of severe congestion. This
supposition is rendered more probable from
the fact of the patient having suffered under
an attack of purging, and from his having
experienced pain, increased on pressure, in
the right side of the abdomen. Both these
circumstances point out, at least, some irri-
tation, if not a more severe affection of the
mucous membrane, and there is no presump.
tion against the supposition that such irrita-
tion was the effect of congestion. The affec-
tion of the liver manifested itself during life
by the dark colour of the stools. Does this
colour depend on congestion of the hepatic
tissue ? How far may we go in supposing
that there is any constant relation between
the two ?

-*.* We may remark that a more or less
intense degree of congestion of the liver,
spleen, mesenteric veins, and lungs, similar
to what was found in the above ably reported
case, is invariably met with in cases of death
from insu flicieiicy of the mitral valves.

LONDON HOSPITAL.

CONCUSSION OF TIIE SPINE.

ROBERT FLETCHER, a sailor, &aelig;tat. 55, ad-
mitted under Mr. Scott, July 3rd, having
pitched on his spine from a distance of about
sixteen feet from the ground, owing to a

plank, across which he was walking, having
broken. The lower extremities were en-

tirely devoid of sensibility, and the power of
voluntary movement remained only to a

slight extent ; there existed great pain at
the lower part of the spinal column, referred
principally to the immediate vicinity of the
spinous process of the last lumbar vertebra ;
the urine was retained and the faeces passed
involuntarily. After having remained un-
disturbed for three or four’ hours he was
cupped, and a grain of calomel ordered to
be taken every hour. Mercurial influence
was, however, slowly induced, owing to the
almost immediate supervention of excessive
purging. The catheter was introduced three

* Dr. C. J. E. Williams.


